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Abstract
In this work the calibration of an HPGe detector for 210Pb measurement is realised by a liquid standard source and the determination
of this radionuclide in solid environmental samples by gamma spectrometry takes into account a correction factor for self-attenuation of
its 46.5 keV line. Experimental, theoretical and Monte Carlo investigations are undertaken to evaluate self-attenuation for cylindrical
sample geometry. To validate this correction factor, 210Po (at equilibrium with 210Pb) alpha spectrometry procedure using microwave
acid digestion under pressure is developed and proposed. The different self-attenuation correction methods are in coherence, and
corrected 210Pb activities are in good agreement with the results of 210Po. Finally, self-attenuation corrections are proposed for
environmental solid samples whose density ranges between 0.8 and 1.4 g/cm3 and whose mass attenuation coefﬁcient is around 0.4 cm2/g.
r 2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
PACS: 29.40.n; 29.30.Kv; 23.60.+e
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1. Introduction
Measurements of 210Pb (T1/2 ¼ 22.3 yr) have found
numerous applications in the 210Pb geochronometry of
rapidly accumulating sediment environments and in studies
of the behaviour of aerosols in the atmosphere [1].
Measuring its activity in air and in surface soils will
provide quantitative information about the ﬂux of 222Rn
and its daughters in the atmosphere [2]. Especially 210Pb
and 210Po (T1/2 ¼ 138.4 d) can be of great concern from the
standpoint of radiation protection due to their radio-
toxicity, as 210Pb and 210Po can accumulate in some foods
and contribute signiﬁcantly to the dose from total internal
irradiation by ingested natural radionuclides [3,4]. Usually,
efﬁciency calibration for 210Pb measurement by gamma
spectrometry is realised by using a standard liquid solution
of 210Pb. If the source used for the efﬁciency calibration
and the source under study differ with respect to their
photon-attenuation properties, a correction should be
applied [5].
210Pb determination by gamma spectrometry in environ-
mental solid samples is only possible through 46.5 keV
photons. This low energy requires one to apply a self-
attenuation factor to take into account the difference in
composition of the sample with regard to the calibration
standard solution [1]. In this work we use experimental,
theoretical and Monte Carlo methods to determine the self-
attenuation correction for the environmental solid samples
in the cylindrical geometry [2,6]. The chemical composition
of each analysed sample is determined by X-ray ﬂuores-
cence and the experimental self-attenuation correction is
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based on the method proposed by San Miguel et al. [6]
while theoretical and Monte Carlo approaches [2] are used
for checking for coherence with the experimental method.
Assuming that 210Po is at secular equilibrium with 210Pb,
alpha spectrometry performed on 210Po can be used to
independently estimate the activity of 210Pb. Accordingly,
the samples were processed by microwave acid digestion
under pressure [7–9] and radiochemical separation in order
to isolate 210Po. Results of the same samples previously
measured for 210Pb are used to verify the self-attenuation
correction methods. Finally self-attenuation corrections
are proposed for environmental solid samples whose
density ranges between 0.8 and 1.4 g/cm3 and whose mass
attenuation coefﬁcient is around 0.4 cm2/g.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Sampling
In all, 20 soil samples from suspected uraneous areas of
North Cameroon [10,11] were collected, dried, sieved,
homogenised and kept for two years to assure equilibrium
between 210Pb and its daughter 210Po.
2.2. Activity measurements
All measurements for 210Pb were performed with a
Canberra p-type HPGe well detector (GCW4523) with
total active volume of 206 cm3, a relative photopeak
efﬁciency of 45% and resolutions at 122 and 1332 keV of
1.24 and 1.93 keV, respectively. The simpliﬁed experimen-
tal set-up (detector–source geometry) is illustrated in
Fig. 1. The associated electronics consisted of a Canberra
preampliﬁer model (2002CSL) and an Accuspecs acquisi-
tion device. Treatment of the data was carried out with the
GENIE 2000 program.
For 210Po measurements, sources prepared by sponta-
neous deposition on silver discs were counted for alpha
particles with Passivated Implanted Planar Silicon (PIPS)
detectors of 450mm2 active area in a Canberra Alpha
Analyst spectrometer. The source–detector distance was
5mm for all measurements allowing an efﬁciency of 25%.
Standard sources of 241Am and 239Pu were used for the
energy and efﬁciency calibrations of the detectors.
2.3. Chemical composition
The chemical composition of all the samples analysed in
this study was determined at the Mineral Analysis Centre
(CAM) of the University of Lausanne. After drying,
sieving and calcinating at 1050 1C, 1.2 g of ash sample
was mixed with 6 g of Li2B4O7 and placed in a platinum
crucible. The mixture was melted at 1150 1C to form a
fused pastille. Finally, major elements of the sample were
determined by X-rays ﬂuorescence (Philips PW2400). The
detection limit for major and trace elements was 0.01% and
1–5 ppm, respectively.
3. Self-attenuation correction
3.1. Experimental
The method consists in determining the full-energy peak
efﬁciency of the calibration sample and of the analysed
sample in the function of the sample height in the
cylindrical geometry, a Semadeni 500ml container
(+ ¼ 9.5 cm, height ¼ 8 cm) [6,12]. The calibration sample
was a certiﬁed liquid solution of 210Pb obtained from
the Czech Metrological Institute, and the analysed sample
for self-attenuation correction was a reference material
(sediment) provided by the French Institut de Radio-
protection et de Suˆrete´ Nucle´aire (IRSN) with reference
activity values obtained through the IRSN 77 SR 300
interlaboratories comparison [13]. For each type of sample,
the full-energy peak efﬁciency was determined at sample
heights ranging from 1 to 8 cm. We plotted the different
values of efﬁciency and the curve obtained could be
approximated by a polynomial function of sample height
as illustrated in Fig. 2. Efﬁciency calibration of the HPGe
detector is then computed by ﬁtting to the measurements
the following empirical equation (6):
ðhÞ ¼ a0 þ a1h þ a2h2 (1)
where h is the sample height (cm) and a0, a1, a2 are the
ﬁtting parameters.
The self-attenuation factor of the sediment sample is
then the ratio of the efﬁciencies computed with the
sediment (es) and with the calibration liquid solution (er)
given by the following empirical equation:
f exðhÞ ¼
s
r
¼ a0 þ a1h þ a2h
2
b0 þ b1h þ b2h2
. (2)
All uncertainty calculations on fex(h) are presented in
Appendix.
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Fig. 1. Simpliﬁed schema of the experimental set-up (detector+source)
where the sample container is posed on the endcap of the detector.
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3.2. Theoretical
Assuming that we have a plane source of thickness h
with a homogeneous distribution of the attenuating
material and activity, and that the trajectories of all
photons originally starting into the solid angle subtended
by the detector are normal to the source surface, the
number n of photons ﬁnally emitted into this solid angle
is [5]:
n ¼ n0
1 emrh
mrh
 
, (3)
where n0 is the number of photons produced within the
sample which could reach the HPGe detector without self-
absorption, r is the apparent density (g/cm3) and m is the
mass attenuation coefﬁcient (cm2/g).
Because the total absorption efﬁciency depends directly
on the number of photons impinging on the detector with a
given energy, it can be expressed as:
 ¼ 0
1 emrh
mrh
 
, (4)
where e0 is the full-energy peak efﬁciency in the absence of
self-attenuation.
Thus the self-attenuation factor of the analysed sample is
given by
f thðhÞ ¼
s
r
¼ mrrr
msrs
 
1 emsrsh
1 emrrrh
 
, (5)
and mr;s ¼
P
oimi where oi and mi are, respectively, the
mass fraction and the mass attenuation coefﬁcient of each i
element present in the sample.
The model described above yields accurate results if the
sample height/sample diameter ratio is small and if the
sample–detector distance is sufﬁciently large (typically
several centimetres), so that scattered photons escape the
detection solid angle. If this is not the case, the coherence
between experimental and theoretical results can be
improved by taking into account the efﬁciency decrease
due to sample-to-detector distance. The experimental
settings consisted in depositing a known activity (210Pb)
on a ﬁlter of the same diameter as in the cylindrical
geometry following the mosaic pattern of the International
Electrotechnical Commission (IEC) [14]. To prepare the
ﬁlter standard, ﬁlter paper of the same diameter as the
sample container (Fig. 1) was divided into four sectors of
equal area. Then the ﬁlter was divided again into three
rings of equal area to have 24 equal-size areas as illustrated
in Fig. 3. The mosaic pattern was transferred onto a
translucent sheet of paper. Half of the ﬁlter was cut into its
individual equal areas and each individual piece was placed
onto the adhesive side of the tape. Finally, equal-size
amounts of a standard solution of 210Pb was put onto each
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Fig. 2. Efﬁciency calibration of the HPGe detector against the sample height. The circle and black square, respectively, represent experimental and ﬁtted
efﬁciencies. The difﬁculty in distinguishing them proves that polynomial function is a good approximation of the experimental data.
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Fig. 3. Mosaic pattern of an air-ﬁlter standard. The individual sections
are equal areas and do not touch each other. The mosaic allows the
preparation of a pseudo-uniformly deposited source with no signiﬁcant
migration of the activity.
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piece by a picnometer so that the total mass of the
deposited solution is accurately known. The deposited
solution was kept to air-dry overnight and the dried ﬁlter
was covered with a piece of adhesive plastic so that the
radioactivity is totally contained. The efﬁciency of the ﬁlter
was then measured for several sample-to-detector endcap
distances (xi) and the results were ﬁtted to the following
empirical relation:
ðxÞ ¼ 0elx (6)
where e0 is the efﬁciency when the ﬁlter is on the detector
end cap and l (cm1) is the parameter to be determined
with an exponential ﬁt expression, which gives rise to an
additional attenuation term in Eq. (5), namely
f thðhÞ ¼
lþ mrrr
lþ msrs
 
1 eðlþmsrsÞh
1 eðlþmrrrÞh
 
. (7)
3.3. Monte Carlo
The GEANT 3.21 code, developed by CERN [15] was
used for determining the self-attenuation factor by Monte
Carlo calculation. This code was ﬁrst designed for high-
energy physics and it takes into account a large panel of
particles. In particular, photons, electrons and positrons, as
well as secondary electrons, are treated as long as their
energy is above a cut-off of 10 keV. Below this threshold,
the particles are stopped and their energy is considered as
locally deposited. Previous studies performed by the
authors with electrons and photons in an energy range
between 10 and 3MeV involved simulations, and experi-
mental results have been used as a code validation for the
present work [16,17,19,20]. The entire stochastic emission
process, beginning with the decay scheme of the 210Pb, was
modelled using an internal code named Sch2for [17]. The
particles emitted are simulated taking into account the
geometry and composition of the sample itself and
the detector. A space full of air at standard pressure ﬁlled
the whole volume around the measuring facility.
Generally, each run involved the emission of 106
photons. Whenever a photon was generated, its history
was followed until all its energy was dissipated in the
sensitive volume of the detector. Such an event contributes
to the full-energy peak and the corresponding efﬁciency is
expressed by the ratio of the number of detected photons in
the full-energy peak to the number of emitted photons. The
self-attenuation factor was computed by the ratio between
peak efﬁciencies of the measured solid sample and the
liquid standard sample. Efﬁciency depends on the intrinsic
characteristics of the detector, geometrical set-up and
physico-chemical properties of the matrix [18]. In this
work for every sample composition and height, the self-
attenuation factor was determined.
Accurate knowledge of the detector geometry is im-
portant for efﬁciency uncertainty estimation, and recently
Bochud et al. [19] showed that the Monte Carlo code used
in the present study typically gave absolute computed
values that lie under 6% from the experimental efﬁciency
data, depending on the uncertainties associated with the
values of the detector parameters supplied by the manu-
facturer and/or incomplete charge collection in the crystal.
However, because the self-absorption efﬁciency computed
in this work implies relative quantities that may have
large correlations, the associated uncertainties should be
signiﬁcantly lower.
4. Alpha spectrometry 210Po measurement
4.1. Procedure
A procedure for 210Po alpha spectrometry determination
using microwave digestion under pressure for polonium
solubilisation was developed. The method combines
procedures from Refs. [7–9,21]. Brieﬂy 30ml of concen-
trated HNO3 and 1ml of
209Po tracer were added to 1 g of
solid samples (soil, sediment, etc.). Samples were heated in
the microwave oven (Milestone MLS Ultra Clave) at
170 1C for 40min at a loading pressure of 60 bar. After
ﬁltration and dry evaporation at 80–90 1C, being cautious
to avoid temperatures above 100 1C to minimise losses of
polonium by volatilisation, the residue was dissolved in
40ml of 2M HCl. Two stacked cartridges containing Sr.
Spec resin of Eichroms (2ml each) were conditioned with
10ml of 2M HCl and the sample solution was loaded on
them by using a peristaltic pump. The cartridges were
washed with 10ml 2M HCl, and interfering iron was eluted
with 6ml of 6M HNO3. Finally polonium isotopes were
eluted by 30ml of 6M HNO3 and the solution was
evaporated to dryness at 80–90 1C. The residue was dis-
solved in 20ml of 102M HCl solution and was transferred
to the deposition cell containing a silver disc of 1.7 cm in
diameter. Mechanical stirring was used to facilitate polo-
nium deposition. Time for quantitative deposition of
polonium at ambient temperature was one day. After
deposition, the disc was rinsed with distilled H2O and
acetone and dried at room temperature, then measured by
alpha spectrometry. Overall yields were around 80%. To
regenerate used cartridges, 30ml of 0.5M EDTA and 30ml
of distilled H2O were passed through it. The above
procedure is also valid for foodstuffs, whose quantity of
dry sample to analyse was ﬁxed to 5 g because of the
detection limit of alpha spectrometry, which is 0.7mBq for
a counting time of one day.
4.2. Quality assurance
Quality assurance for the 210Po determination developed
in this work was performed using the IRSN reference
material 77 SR 300 and IAEA reference materials IAEA-
300 and IAEA-368. It led to the following results: IRSN 77
SR 300, 210Po (12.9%); IAEA-300, 210Po (17%); IAEA-
368, 210Pb (+16%). It should be noted that 210Pb and
210Po are considered to be at equilibrium.
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5. Results and discussion
Experimental, theoretical and Monte Carlo self-attenua-
tion factors were calculated for 15 sample heights ranging
between 1 and 8 cm. Those for the IRSN reference solid
sample are listed in Table 1. A simple test can be performed
to check the agreement between two given data distribu-
tions. It should be noted that if the Z-scores were normally
distributed, then the sum of the squared Z-scores should be
w2 distributed [22]. For instance this can be translated into
the following null hypothesis:
H0: There is no difference between experimental and
theoretical self-attenuation corrections. (Zi)i ¼ 1,y,n follows
a normal distribution centred and reduced. n is the number
of degrees of freedom corresponding to the number of
sample heights . The probability to make a type-I error is
a ¼ 5%.
If H0 is rejected then experimental and theoretical self-
attenuation corrections are signiﬁcantly different
(a ¼ 5%), otherwise we consider that the two corrections
are not statistically different.
Comparison between theoretical and Monte Carlo self-
attenuation factors shows that all Z values are negative.
This could be justiﬁed by the fact that in the case of
theoretical self-attenuation correction, we assumed that the
trajectories of all photons originally starting into the solid
angle subtended by the detector are normal to the source
surface. This hypothesis underestimates the effective
number of photons that are actually absorbed in the
sample due to the underestimation of paths of certain
photons whose trajectories are not normal to the source
surface. This leads to the decrease of the probability of
absorption of photons in the sample. By contrast, Monte
Carlo simulation takes into account all types of emitted
photon trajectories.
Table 2 lists the results of the w2 test on the Z-score
values to test the H0 hypothesis of the pairwise compar-
isons of the three methods. It appears that experimental,
theoretical and Monte Carlo self-attenuation corrections
are coherent with each other.
For 210Pb activity measurements, after using the IRSN
reference material for self-attenuation determination, 20
soil samples were measured by the HPGe detector, and
their activities were estimated by the Genie 2000 software
without self-attenuation correction. We applied to 20 soil
sample activities the experimental self-attenuation correc-
tion found in the case of the IRSN reference material for
our routine geometry corresponding to h ¼ 8 cm. Monte
Carlo self-attenuation correction, speciﬁcally computed for
each sample composition, was also applied to the same soil
sample activities obtained from Genie 2000 software.
Table 3 presents 210Po activities (alpha spectrometry),
210Pb activities (gamma spectrometry) corrected by experi-
mental self-attenuation factor (IRSN reference material),
and 210Pb activities corrected by Monte Carlo self-
attenuation factors. Table 3 also presents Z values between
210Pb corrected activities and 210Po activities for different
soil samples. All Z values are within the interval of |Z| ¼ 2.
Although for experimental and Monte Carlo corrected
activities their Z values are all negative, Table 4 shows how
ARTICLE IN PRESS
Table 1
Z score test results for experimental, theoretical and Monte Carlo self-attenuation corrections depending on sample height (cm)
Height (cm) fex
a fth
b fmc
c Zi (fex/fth) Zi (fex/fmc) Zi (fth/fmc)
1 1.04870.110 0.93770.033 0.96070.038 0.97 0.76 0.60
1.5 0.99870.100 0.90770.045 0.92970.037 0.83 0.65 0.59
2 0.94970.092 0.88270.056 0.89870.036 0.62 0.52 0.44
2.5 0.90170.086 0.85970.064 0.87670.035 0.39 0.27 0.48
3 0.85570.081 0.84070.071 0.85670.034 0.14 0.01 0.46
3.5 0.81170.077 0.82370.077 0.83970.033 0.11 0.33 0.47
4 0.77170.075 0.80970.082 0.82770.033 0.34 0.68 0.53
4.5 0.73570.074 0.79670.085 0.81470.032 0.54 0.98 0.54
5 0.70570.072 0.78670.088 0.80370.032 0.71 1.24 0.51
5.5 0.68170.070 0.77770.091 0.79670.032 0.84 1.49 0.57
6 0.66770.071 0.76970.093 0.78470.031 0.87 1.51 0.46
6.5 0.66370.076 0.76370.094 0.78070.031 0.83 1.43 0.52
7 0.67370.088 0.75770.095 0.77670.031 0.65 1.10 0.58
7.5 0.69970.106 0.75270.096 0.77270.031 0.37 0.66 0.61
8 0.74570.132 0.74970.097 0.76670.030 0.02 0.16 0.53
Z critical value at the level a ¼ 5% is equal to 2. Standard uncertainties are calculated in the appendix and are expressed for k ¼ 1.
aExperimental self-attenuation factor.
bTheoretical self-attenuation factor.
cMonte Carlo self-attenuation factor.
Table 2
Statistical comparison based on the w2 test between experimental,
theoretical and Monte Carlo self-attenuation factors (a ¼ 5%)
Self-attenuation factor n w2 P (%) H0 rejected
fex fth 15 5.8 98.2 no
fex fmc 15 12.6 63.1 no
fth fmc 15 4.1 99.7 no
n is the number of analysed sample heights.
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closely 210Pb corrected activities agree with 210Po measure-
ments. Thus results of 210Po validate 210Pb self-attenuation
corrections and prove the successful efﬁciency calibration
of the 46.5 keV line. The fact that we applied the experi-
mental self-attenuation correction found for the IRSN
reference material to 20 soil samples stems from the fact
that their density and mass attenuation coefﬁcient are
almost identical, taking into account the practical difﬁculty
to determine directly self-attenuation correction for each
investigated sample. This is only valid for environmental solid
samples, whose density ranges between 0.8 and 1.4 g/cm3
and whose mass attenuation coefﬁcient r is around
0.4 cm2/g, which is the case in the majority of soil samples.
6. Conclusion
In this work, for a good measurement of 210Pb by gamma
spectrometry we have calibrated the HPGe detector for the
46.5keV line. Experimental, theoretical and Monte Carlo
self-attenuation corrections were carried out and are in
coherence. An alpha spectrometry procedure for 210Po was
developed, ﬁrstly to verify efﬁciency calibration and self-
attenuation correction for 210Pb determination, and secondly
to measure 210Po in environmental solid samples. This
procedure was validated by some reference materials. The
overall yield obtained is 80% by using microwave digestion
under pressure, which appears efﬁcient in the mineralization
of samples for 210Po determination. The good agreement
obtained with the 210Pb results and 210Po determination
validates different self-attenuation corrections and efﬁciency
calibration for 210Pb. The results clearly show a good Monte
Carlo simulation of our HPGe detector.
Our proposed method for using experimental self-attenua-
tion correction of reference sample (IRSN 77 SR 300) is valid
for environmental solid samples whose density ranges
between 0.8 and 1.4 g/cm3 and whose mass attenuation
coefﬁcient is around 0.4 cm2/g. On the other hand, an
alternative method consists of using many reference solid
samples to generalise self-attenuation correction, depending
on density and mass attenuation coefﬁcient. Unfortunately,
this method will be expensive and time consuming.
Finally 210Po alpha spectrometry procedure is also valid
for foodstuffs whose quantity of dry sample to analyse was
ﬁxed to 5 g.
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Table 3
Z score test results for experimental and Monte Carlo self-attenuation corrected activities and 210Po activities
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n is the number of analysed soil samples (a ¼ 5%).
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Appendix. Self-attenuation correction uncertainty
calculations
Experimental self-attenuation correction
Efﬁciency of HPGe detector for IRSN solid refer-
ence sample (es) and liquid calibration sample (er) is
given by
r;s ¼
Nr;s
Ar;smr;sp
(A.1)
where Nr,s, Ar,s and mr,s are, respectively total count rates,
activities and mass of the solid reference sample and liquid
calibration sample and p is the emission probability of the
46.5 keV line.
Thus experimental self-attenuation factor will be calcu-
lated by
f ex ¼
s
r
¼ Ns
Asms
Armr
Nr
. (A.2)
Knowing that the mass of our cylindrical samples may be
written as
mr;s ¼ pr2hrr;s (A.3)
Eq. (A.2) becomes
f ex ¼
Ns
Asrs
Arrr
Nr
(A.4)
where rr,s are densities of the solid reference and
liquid calibration samples, and its standard uncertainty is
written as
uf ex
f ex
 2
1
¼ uNs
Ns
 2
þ uAs
As
 2
þ urs
rs
 2
þ uNr
Nr
 2
þ uAr
Ar
 2
þ urr
rr
 2
.
(A.5)
The experimental self-attenuation factor is also given
approximately by:
f exðhÞ ¼
s
r
¼ a0 þ a1h þ a2h
2
b0 þ b1h þ b2h2
(A.6)
and its ﬁtting uncertainty is calculated by the square root
of the variance of the ﬁtted fex(h):
uf ex
f ex
 2
2
¼ 1
f 2ex
qf
qa0
 2
u2a0 þ
qf
qa1
 2
u2a1 þ
qf
qa2
 2
u2a2 þ
qf
qb0
 2
u2b0
þ @f@b1
 2
u2b1 þ
@f
@b2
 2
u2b2 þ
@f
@h
 2
u2h
0
BB@
1
CCA
þ 2
f 2ex
qf
qa0
qf
qa1
uða0; a1Þ þ qfqa0
qf
qa2
uða0; a2Þ þ qfqa1
qf
qa2
uða1; a2Þ
þ qfqb0
qf
qb1
uðb0; b1Þ þ qfqb0
qf
qb2
uðb0; b2Þ þ qfqb0
@f
@b0
uðb1; b2Þ
2
4
3
5.
This leads to the following simple and convenient
form:
where ui is the standard uncertainty of the ith parameter
and u(i, j) is the covariance between parameters i and j.
Finally, the standard uncertainty of fex(h) is given by the
square root of the following expression:
uf ex
f ex
 2
¼ uf ex
f ex
 2
1
þ uf ex
f ex
 2
2
. (A.8)
Theoretical self-attenuation correction
The theoretical calculation of the self-attenuation factor
and its uncertainty are performed, respectively, by
f thðhÞ ¼
lþ mrrr
lþ msrs
 
1 eðlþmsrsÞh
1 eðlþmrrrÞh
 
(A.9)
uf th
f th
 2
¼ 1
f 2th
qf th
ql
 2
u2l þ
qf th
qmr
 2
u2mr þ
qf th
qms
 2
u2ms
"
þ qf th
qrr
 2
u2rr þ
qf th
qrs
 2
u2rs þ
qf th
qh
 2
u2h
#
ðA:10Þ
where the ui are standard uncertainties for the i parameters.
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